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and lJ7 men arrested in the place
for creating a disturbance.

Frederick Croh, 2409 Moffat
st., died at St Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal from burns received last week
in gasoline explosiqn.

Albert Potenph, 247 Fry st,
stepped into barrel bf boiling
water in plant of Chicago Dis- -

'tilled Water Co., 834 N. Hoyne
av. Right leg scalded to hip.

Mrs. Sarah Bickerdike, 60, al-

leged to have kidnapped her
granddaughter, Josephine Frye,
8, 1848 W. Van Buren st, Friday
morning, has been arrested in
Palestine, Tex., according to tel-

egram.
"What the devil has happened

to me? Have I eaten sbmething
poisoned? No, nothing of the
sort. 4t is merely that I am in
Chicagp, the most fearfuL city on
earth."' What Arthur Holitsclier,
German writer, writes on Chica-
go in his new book, "America
Today and Tomorrow."

Frank Bartzen, 2446 Lawrence
av., son of Peter Bartzen, arrest-
ed for speeding.'

Michael Kovick, 2324 W. 24th
pi., molder, shot and fatally
wounded by Stanley Kiscinski,
2420 W. 25th st. Quarrel.

Evanston voters will vote to-
day on proposed bond issue of
$180,000 for construction of a
municipal filtration plant:

David Goldstein, 3, 1253 W.
13th st, overturned pot of boiling
water. Seriously burned.

Two men overcome by gas
while repairing main at Diversey
and Milwaukee av. Taken home.

Agnes Majcan, 3; 2359 N, See-- J

ley av., died from burns received
when his clothes were accident-
ally set fire by her
brother.

E. G. Atkinson, 153 Institute
pi., attended service at Pacific
Garden Mission. Someone stole
his overcoat.

Mrs. E. E. Snik, 9326 Cottage
Grove av., died from gas. Acci-went- al.

JohnPisha, 2300 S. Troy St.,
fell from Madison st. car at Wal-
ler st. Seriously injured.

Forty-thre-e Chinese arrested
when found playing Chinese gam-
bling game in laundry at 66 W.
Harrison st.

Nicholas Houteff, 5552 Lake
av., missing.

Dora Rabinovitch, 821 Lowell
ct, attempted to hang herself.
Love quarrel. Revived.

J. W. Wescombe, 78, found
dead, and wife, Elizabeth, 68,
nearly unconscious from gas in
room of home at 9011 Ontario
av.r South Chicago.

Frank Karr, 16, 1748 Nelson
st, found helpless from drink at
Ashland av. and Roscoe st Alex-io- n

Brothers' Hospital.
Dr. P. J H. Farrell, secretary

of Chicago Medical Society, oper-

ated on. Appendicitis. Recover- -

Dr. Sun Yat Sen,
of Chinese Republic, will be here
about Jan. 1.

Bandit held up restaurant of
Jacob Goldman. Escaped with
S605. Represented himself as J'the
captain" of police.

Five young men in two autos
arrested in parts of city where


